
CANADIAN4 DRUGGIST.

DRUG REPORTS.

Ontario.

Ilusinessi44 durinig the past, monthl lis
beie quite active consideting the unr-
orable weatlher.

Opium still miaintaiins its iigi price.
Iuchu Leaves are easier.
Quininie, good demansusd, price is stifier.
Ialsan Copiaba is tending Iigier.
Sairos, iigler.
Chlorate of Plotaisi, stili higi in prid,

demuand good.
Extract of Logwood, higher.
Codeia, adIvanIced.
Gui Guaiat, scarce and Iigis.
Gt Sielie, sigier.
(un Assafætida, Iigier.
Canary Seed, lower.
Vanilla Ileansî, somlewiat easier.
Menthol, price advancing.
Santonine, higiser.

Nova Scotia.

(Sü,o /in.& Co.)
ialifax, May Ist, 1893.

Since our bast, tihe mnarket las been
ratier baro of chansge.s ; ils faet unevent-
fui. Tiere ias beesn a steady demnd for
staple gooda, but nio changes of import-
ance.

Opium continues fins at the advance
reported, and of course saits are in symn-
patiy with saine.

Quinine continues tira at tihe stiglht ad-
vanice before noted.

Tise prospects for C.iàary Seed are in%
favor of buyers.

Spirits Turjentisne is weak ansd price
low.

Cod Liver Oit as sonewiat doubtful,
and reports are varied, now tisat supplies
fron Norwegian ports are twginiing to lie
estimated.

Glycerine remaiins fit ii ait tse advance
noted, asd a furtiher advance would not
be unilooked for.

Mercuriails air ratier lirai.
Sponges are very firi, and reports froms

hebiauluuaîrtetrs point to sigier prices for
future.

Licorico root wand preparations of saisie
wili probably be htigier.

Liase Juice lias ali oved oi' fromi the
ports of production, and while stocks ini
England were reported ieaîvy, it is sow
learnied that they were over.estimited,
and tie Europeanl mtaarkets are. asking for
a further supply.

Tlie laige sale of Cineiona Bark before
reported warrants us in predicting a fur.
tiser advance. It is sow firmssly ield and
iigier prices inay be looked for.

Shellac is also easier, and seeminigly be-
yond the control of the speculaîtors.

Ilellebore is lirmier, and our frionds
would do well to secure their contracts at
the present low prices.

Jamssaica Ginger is easier.
Paris Green, firser. Tise efllorts of

Phsaîrmssaîceutical Associations to iave this
items controlihd by the drug trade iavo
not been successful; it being claiied tiait
Paris Green was a paint, and if it was
scheduled it would include a nusiber of
paints and oils in the hands of the paisit
and oit dealers. We are quite in sympa-
thy witi tie msovemtent in this matter, as
we thisink it wrong thait Paris Greesi
sould be doled over tie counter and
weigied in the saiie scaes withi sugar and
oatmsseal witiout restriction.

Tie Essenttiail ils, witi the tite excep.
tion of Leion, remstain unchsaugel, while
Lesmons, eveS at tise present low price, is
weak.

Sna is reported litml.
lasect Powder, firs, witi a prospect of

advance.

England.

London, April 25thà, 189:1.
Tie eventL of tie mnonta ias beet the

ieavy asdvansce in value of all grades
of Opiusma and Morphine Saits. Titis wats
not altogether unexpected, as amy advice
in tie Marcis issue of Tiax CA<AaMiAn
DuaarSr indicated. Tie increase was

caused by tite stateient that tUe whole
of tise young erop had bees destroyed.
Tiis appear to bo exaggerated, but te
market is firnt at fite recent increase.

Ciarbolic Acid is firm at its advasnced
rates, but Peranganate is hardly affect-
ed.

Quinine is sligitly imnproved.
Santoninu is dearer.
Bleachisig Powder is scarce and firsily

h1eld.
On tite otier hand a decline is noticed

witlpecacuanha, Jolap, Ergot and Chlo
rate of Potasih.

Amsîongst the oils, Norwegiani Cod Liver
is easier, whilst most of te fixed oi l are
unaltered.

Sihellac is practically unichanged, a few
points galied early in tse molith iaving
been lost since.

Canadal Balsaa is very sucl dearer.
Cubebs aro loiing ground almost daily.
Tie scarcity of Kino, Red Gum and

Sensega Root continues and prices are ex-
ceptionally higi.

Tux imatter of conpctition fron "ba.
air" stores, so-called, is still agitating te
Associated lIttail Grocers of New York
city and Brooklyn. According to nome
accounts the "bazaar" stores are selling
various lisses of groceries at prices that do
siot cover preseit cost in tie wiolesale
trade, and titre fore denoralize values.
The grocers, a a natter of courre, are
a-nxious to devise ways and means to pre-
vent the "outside" conpetition. Thus far
tiey have failed to discover any remedy,
and the chances are that they wili have
to take ail the risks of trade, since the
grocers themnselves do not agree as to the
advis tbilityof organized movement, against
Lise bavaars."

Tise world's production of gold in 1891
was 6,010,000 ounces.

Pennsylvaniaî doctors can not now be.
cote registered pharnacists by reason of
hsavitg a diplona. That part of the law
lias boita repealed, and the M. D.'s will
now ihave to stand an examination just
tise saine as the druggists.

Dr. Tip's Can tharidin Soap.
A LL apothecary shops and drug stores in Germany, Austria and Switzerland, sell to-day, with best

results, Dr. Tip's Cantharidin Soap.

Ail physicians recommend and prescribe it for Decay and Diseases of the Hair.

Dr. Tip's Cantharidin Soap is thé only cosmetic known in pharmacy for the obtaining of a

new, beautiful and healthy growth of hair.

The monopoly for the United States is for sale, and application should be made to

C. MONDT-BERG, Karlsruhe, Germany.
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